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Vote Tor These:

FOR COXGRKSS
Hon. Clias A. Rice.

FOR TIIK SKNATi.
Hon. K. A. Knudsen.

for thf: HOUSH
lion. J . II. Coney,
Hon. Janus K. Ktila.

Delegateship Forecast

A conservative forecast of the
vote on Kauai next Saturday for
Delegate to Congress is as follows:

Chas. A. Rice, 6((; Kuhio. 250;

McCandless. 175: George R. Car-

ter, 60; Palmer Woods., 60: Xotley,
3; Kahaulelio, 2. It is figured
that 1150 votes will be polled. If
more votss are cast, Rice's figures
will probably be enlarged.

Tourist Promotion

Sometime ago the Maui Cham-

ber of Commerce decided to with-

draw its financial support from the
Hawaii Promotion Committer, and
now we hear that the Valley

will cjrr on a tourist pro-

motion scheme of their own. by
Keeping a man in Honolulu for
the purpose of steering tourists
definitely to the island of Maui.

It has been observable for a long
time that the results of the work
of the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee have been of pecuniary in-

terest ou!v to the hotels, curio
dealers and chnffciirs of Honolulu;
the Hawaii branch of the local
steamship company; and the Hilo
Railway, Volcano Stables Com-

pany and a couple of Greek eating
nouses on uawan. me ueneiits
received by West Hawaii, Maui
and Kauai from the tourist busi
ness lias been, ami is, more ot a
joke than a business reality.

Asked if we are in favor of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee as an
institution, we reply, unhtsitati.ig-- 1

yes. Are we in favor of pro-

moting tourist travel? Yes, again;
most certainly.

But the point is that the
Hawaii Promotion Committee does
not meet the rcijuiremimts of the
Islands outside of Honolulu and
the volcano route. For the pur
poses of Honolulu, Hilo and the
Yulcano Hons--- , it is a good thing;
and the districts are
glad of it.

We do not charge any luxi;ess or
the part of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee in its efforts to steer
tout ists wav and to Maui and
I.. r.- - u i.. t
.. .. ; ' .'piepareu to conceue mat very siren- -

nous ctlo' l hav lie e- - m u; lie it
it times, V. n-- those line-wi- : lat

do think, h iwever, is that the
Hawaii Promotion Committee is
.capable of "delivering the goods",

n far as the Islands, r utside of
Honolulu am: tl:e Volcano route,
re com erned

It has, therefore, come to a Pa-- si

where if Maui, Kauai and other is
be to

It"

the Usiile- - like wav to
about is to ketp men t Hoiioln- -

!:i for the purpose of directing
tounsts to the individual, outside
locaiit referred to: and in this re-

spect, Mjni is on the tight tack.
We sh-il- watch the Maui ex peri --

m. lit with interest, and with everv
h.. that may prove successful.

While on this tibjttt, we would
like to say that i spirit what
seems to lie arrcgant condescension
seems a!!;i t our Hono- -

lulu friends nowadays when it
comes to dealing with communities

i of the outside islands. A streak
of it runs through the Hawaii Pro-- I

motion Committee, and there is a

still larger streak in the Territorial
'government. Wc are inclined to
the opinion that it is not apprec at- -

edon Hawaii and Maui, nnd are jol-

ly well satisfied that it is resented on

Kauai. An instance of this came
up last week, when the new super-

intendent of public works made a

grand-stan- d play before the Harbor
Commissioners and in the Honolu-

lu newspapers, the intent being to

create the impression that he is

seeking to grant some great favor to
the island of Kauai, but could not
do so on account of the failure of

the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
to answer promptly his letters for
certain information.

The great favor - the important
concession - this wonderful man
in this wonderful department, was
a proposal to appoint two wharf-
ingers on Kauai at the grand sala-

ry of 55 per. month each!

This is merely a small case in
point. Put it illustrates the spirit.
Let Honolulu get out of its patro
nizing mood, and come right down
to business with the outside islands,
on the tourist and other proposi-
tions; and better results will surely
follow.

Returning directly to the subject
tourist promotion, we are un-

able to see why Kauai and Maui
should contribute to the expense
of inducing travel on the Honolu-
lu - Hilo route unless there should
be hope of more tourists ' 'seeping'
through into these localities than
have been in evidence in the past.
It would be just reasonable for
the Hawaii Promotion Committee
to contribute to the support of the
tourist committees of San Francis-
co and Los Angeles, on the ground
of the travel that might "seep"
through over there into Honolulu.
Suggest the latter proposition to
Honolulu, and Honolulu would go
"up in the air". And at the same
time Honolulu expects Maui and
K;Hiai to do that very thing.

Future Theatricals

The venture of the Kauai Cham-

ber of Commerce into the field of
theatrical amusements has thus far
proved successful and s rtisfactory ,

and it is be hoped that fur-

ther efforts along the same line will
be put forward later on. Undoubt-
edly the entertainments of the Ju-

venile Bostonians have been much
enjoyed, and, coming at this time,
have given our people something
more pleasant to think and talk
about than the war and troubles of
Kurope.
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Saturday's Election

Thr Harden Island to
make one more appeal to the voters
of Kauai in the interest of the

of Hon. Charles A. Rice at
the polls next

The voters of Kauai have sup
ported Mr. Rice in the past. It is
of vital importance that they
support him now.

The Territory needs
than anything else an active man
in Kauai .needs an
active man A son of Kauai,
whose capabilities, energy and
honesty are recognized the Islands
over, has volunteered to assume
this great responsibility.

Kauai should take the lead in
his support, and should endeavor
to give him as near a unanimous

as possible in the primary.
Republicans of everv nationality

for Mr. Rice; those of
independent should also
do so to a man.

The has been pretty
well gone over, and every voter
knows what it is.

The question is with vou: Will
vote for Rice and competency

and or will you for
Kuhio and two more rears of

disappointment?

And Sugar

Now that the war has brought
clearly to the attention of the Am-

erican people the fact that they are
at the mercy of Kurope when it
conies to the important matter of
sugar, will not something be done
to the United States in a
more position?

lie L nited states today pro-

ducts only 800,000 of sugar
per annum, and
0C tons. It is easily to be seen
that 2.500,000of the sugar consum
ed on the mainland is imported.
Why s that enormous amount
of sugar imported into a country
which in itself contains ideal sugar
producing conditions?

lie reason is ti e handicap
which American sugar is forced to
carry, causing would-b- e growers
of beets cane to give the in
du;try a wide What, how
ever, is proposal under trie new
l.r:ff? Why, it is simply to further

the already far inadequate
American sugar industry, increase
the amount of sugar
and keep up the to the Amer-

ican
What a great pity this Terriiory

has not in Washington at the pres-

ent time a Delegate who could
properly and forcibly emphasize
this matter before Congress,

Tin; srciciKSTioN that the peo-
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I? the new Superintendent of
Public Works manifests as much
interest in the real public works
problems of Kauai as he seems to
fcl iu the matter ot the appoint-

ment of wharfingers at Nawiliwili
and Hanalei, at $5 per. month
apiece, we are inclined to feel that
this island has much of good in
store for it.

Wr. CONOR ATl'LATE the Mc- -

Bryde baseball team upon their
success in winning tne season ot
games. They had, however, a
sterling foe and one apt to be fired
with even greater determination
next year.

Xow Bring on your football.

SUPERVjS0RSMEET

The Financial reports for the
month of August, 1914, viz:
(R 155), Auditor (R 155a). Audi-

tor's Trial Balance (R 155a ), and
the Joint Report (R 155b) were
received and referred to the Fin-

ance Committee for report.
Upon the reconiindation of the

Finance Committee the Financial
Reports (Nos. RR 156, 156a,
156aa, and 156b) for the month of
July were approved.

Communications (P 1031) from
the Waterhouse Trust Co. Ltd
respectively dated August 25 and
27, 1914, in regard to an order by

the Cou ity Auditor, Mr. Maser,
for a Burroughs Adding Machine
with a Duplex feature for the use
of that official vrere received and
upon motion o f Mr. McBryde
seconded bv Mr. Kkekela, the
Auditor was authorized to purchase
the machine best suited for his
work.

An invitation (P1032) from E
R. Bevins, Director, dated Wai-luk- u,

Maui, August 20th, to the
Board to attend the Third Annual
Civic Convention to be held on
Maui on October 3rd to 5th next,
was received tine, ttie clerk was in-

structed to accept the invitation
with thanks and to notify the writ-

er that the numbers at the present
time are uncertain if they could
attend, but however as many of

them that cou'.d make the trip will
attend the convention.

Another bid (P1033) from the
Covne Furniture Co. Ktd, of Ho-

nolulu to furnish the County with
window shades was received and
after due consideration the same
was refused.

An invitation (P1034) from
Arthur Hooker, Secretary, for ap-

pointment of five delegates to re-

present the County of Kauai at the
Twenty-firs- t International Irriga-

tion Congress to be held at Calgary.
Alberta, Canada, from October 5

to 9 next, was received and upon
the motion of Mr. McBryde, se-

conded bv Mr. Menefoglio, Mr.
Gay was appointed delegate.

The report (P1035) of the
County Road Supervisor for the
month of August last was received
and placed on file. It is as
follows:- -

''Thc rm k tilling at the approach to
Wuimea hridye was eolnpleted-a- t which

r. uiov;: iin.;Ts. i i ttii down
and widen'. 'l 'lail ', ua'l in. i idiimiz -

inn remui.i I In 'lone.
"(".isM. ...:!. ..ilinr us.W iu UV -

mi-i- i list m .1. .ii n;i- innnio.
i ., ,, r, i . , i

was pt.ik and ..in.r uw;,v
with tl:.- - oil siiriare. The resuii'.icin
"ll,,it was removed to the top nf Koloa

,l',v
to to

the
ierele cnivi-- i I ai tne loot oi me

urude, to aid- - l.ihue to
Uri.Ja- -, a d'Maiuv al... ut four miles.

'"l' "'" prolmlilyl,"'( al,")v
al t a mile all told that ui II i

i.not in repair for a j;reat length
,,f ti,,,,. utile-- : eoiidderiilile crushed rock
is addid. j

"laaue listrnt. Work w a s done
'""""lin ' u'''" rail- -
Mad.

..... ... , , ,, , , ., .1,.l. ,i l in 1 I id I ll l 11- - Wl'lll,, ;m, wil ,.r..iu.iy M. r,.Uly fnr US(. ,v
I"ith inst.

Th. Kawaihau forees were employed
or. !i I hiliie.-l- i ad roads.

"! i Hanalei it ha-U- -. ii impossihle to :

tn.iiii- ii,".i h of a showin.' niaeadatniang
owiutrtii lontiniioiis rain; howevi-- r the
jn'i i. m arimr eouipletioii ; iu weeks

weather would he sufficient lim- - t,.

I'misli this stivteh li im irom "

IViiuTvill- - stahle- - at tin- - t"' "f Ibn'iil' i

gulch grade to Waioli bri.lif.-- . si distance

of 3. mile!'.
J in' in " hunk"'"" iCllOill

, . ... - r. ii 1

rooms autlionzcu an1 now j

iii nt till- - following schools: nau.i- -

IN II... 1 ! K.llllll.MI 1. Klll"H -- . lllli'

1. The one at l.ihue is to for a

work nhop. Repairs a t the various

e liiiuL-- have Ihvii dune nccoMmU t" in-

structions'.
"Desks for all new school room are at

hand. Hoofs of all buildings at I.iinic

school are. Iicing painted with tarpaint.
WaterWorkx: Tin- - new water sup

ply 'for Kalaheo school ami vicinity was

completed. Authorized chimp's and ad- -

litioli!" were made at koloa.
"Tl,.. tiiiui fur Kiioim water works

is exiH'eti'd this month. Tunneling at

Akulikuli spring will finish'"! on

time."
Upon a verbal request of the

County Sheriff he was by a un-

animous vote given full authority

to purchase a new typewriter for

his use

Upon motion of Mr. Gay, sec-

onded by Mr. McBrvde, the Coun-

ty road supervisor was authorized
to call bids for furnishing this
County with the necessary mate-

rial for reflooriug the Wainiea

Allowances for toad work i

each district of the county for the
next. ensuing month were limited
to $800,00.

Upon motion of Mr. Menefoglio,

the county road supervisor was

authorized to call bids for macada-

mizing the public road between
Waikoko and Haena in the Hana-

lei district, bids to be opened by

the board at its next meeting,
By unanimous vote the County:

Sheriff was authorized to put in
repairs t the buildings belonging!
to the County jail.

At 12:00 M the Board took a

recess until 2:00 P. M.

Afternoon Session.
Trie Board at 2:00 P. M. resum-

ed its meeting for othet business.
The Bill which provided for the

impounding of estravs that may be
found on the belt road between
Waiawa i n the W.'.imea district
and Anahola in the Kawaihau dis-

trict was taken up for considera
tion. Citizens present at tins ses-

sion were Messrs. K. II. W. Broad-ben- t,

S. K. Hanueslr.d.H Rohrig,
Dr. Putinan, L. I). Tipinions, K.
C. Hopper, Win. I'.llis, Sr., and
Win, Henry Rice.

The Biil was read section by
section and after general discus-io- n

h ad on the Bill and upon the
motion of Mr. McBryde seconded
by Mr. Menefoglio, it was unani-
mously voted to have the bill print-

ed with a footnote stating that final
consideration of the bill will be
taken up at the next meeting of
the Board and inviting all persons
interested to be present and give
their views on the matter, and that
about a dozen copies of the same
to be sent to each Deputy Shei iff
of the County to be posted in the
most conspicuous places in each
district.

A petition (P 103&) from liana-- I

lei for the macadamizing of the!
road leading to the postoffice andi
to the landing at Hanalei was re-- 1

ceived and the same was granted.
A request (P from J. Na-- i

leimaile for his appointment as'
poundinaster for Koloa, to be made
vacant by the resignation of James1

- ..i . .. I ,
uia. .vas reeeueu ana consul-- 1

j eratioti thereof was deferred untip
the ne t meeting.

A comniun;cation (P 1038) from
F. A. Alexander, manager of the
McBrvde Sugar Co., Ltd., for re- -

pairs to be given the cement-pipe- s'

ja the ditch crossing the Fileele

"usouuu ""u ismi.
On the Board's own motion the

Covmty load supervisor was in- -

t ted to ive the Hulcia school
. , i : . I - . . . Inullum". ami luemises i ne neees-- ,

sary repairs.
At 3:00 P. M. the meeting was

,.i journed. subiect to the call of
, rhair

.

McBryJes To Entertain

The McBryde baseball team will
give a luau and dance in lIeele
hall next Saturday to the members
of all the other baseball teams f

the island . i

-- rA'w " '- - ""'".'" r0ad was received and referred tosiirfaivil date. It is thf intention County road forsupervisor in -0,,Iltimu. t, t'r.m ,iit. ,..,.... ... I..-..;- ,,., .,,,.1 r,.,.r.Koloa
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Stationery
and

Pa per
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

f

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and inai

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

miN'iii.n.r.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

JEWELERS

KVKRYTHING IN THe
S11.VKR and Coi.d Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods. ft

Merchandise ok the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai

I
. . j

J Breakfast
Lunch

I
Dinner
Room

J Jl M

DICK OLIVER, Manager

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH
LiiifK. Kauai, Ha;vaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
1 'eposits will be received up io
.- - in any one account.
SY'': Deposit Boxes for

ENT 2 AND $3 A Y'EAR

Manuel Silva
Homestead

" s added a new six-seat-

udebakcr to his garage
"i'. is m u position to give

Patrons even better service
Han eVl.r before. Careful
"''Vfis, comfortable cars, and

' reauy to start.
AY OR NIP.UT cmwip- sa

TELEPHONE 84L
ii im


